June 3, 2016
Dear Healthcare Professional,
Due to recent manufacturing issues we would like to inform you of a critical shortage of
LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION. Guerbet is coordinating with the
FDA to increase the availability of LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION
for US patients.
During this interim period, Guerbet is initiating a temporary importation of
LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE, ethyl esters of iodized fatty acids of poppy seed oil,
lot #15LU606 to the United States market. LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE contains
the same drug components as LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION
(manufactured by Jubliant HollisterStier, Canada). LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE is
manufactured in compliance with European Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)
regulations by Delpharm Tours (France) for Guerbet. Delpharm Tours’s manufacturing
facility is FDA inspected. The FDA has not approved this product in the United States.
At this time, no other entity except Guerbet is authorized by the FDA to import or
distribute LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE.
Effective immediately, Guerbet will offer the following version:
LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE
48% Iodine w/vol (i.e 480 mg Iodine/mL)
(ethyl esters of iodized fatty acids of poppy seed oil)
10mL glass ampoule
Authorization #3400930621608
Box of 1 ampoule
®
LIPIODOL ULTRA-FLUIDE formulation is the same as LIPIODOL (Ethiodized Oil)
Injection®.
The active substance of LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE and LIPIODOL
(ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION is the same (ethyl esters of iodized fatty acids of
poppy seed oil, stabilized with 1% of poppy seed oil).
The barcode used on LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE is an international
pharmaceutical manufacturing code and will likely not be recognized by scanning
systems used in the United States. Institutions should confirm that barcode systems do
not provide incorrect information when the product is scanned. Alternative procedures
should be followed to assure that the correct drug product is being used and
administered to individual patients.
For questions regarding LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE in the United States, please
contact Guerbet LLC at 1-877-729-6679 between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (ET), or
email at info-us@guerbet-group.com.
Please click here for prescribing information: LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE
Prescribing Information and LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION
Prescribing Information.

Comparison Table
LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE ampoule label

LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) Injection
ampoule label

LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE carton label

LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) Injection
carton label

LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE
LIPIODOL® (ETHIODIZED OIL) INJECTION
(ethyl esters of iodized fatty acids of poppy seed oil)
(ethyl esters of fatty acids of poppy seed oil)
Indications and contraindications
See Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC)
LIPIODOL® is an oil-based radio-opaque contrast
agent indicated for:
• hysterosalpingography in adults
Please note: see SmPC sections 4.1 Therapeutic
• lymphography in adult and pediatric patients
indications, 4.2 Posology and method of
• selective hepatic intra-arterial use for imaging
administration, 4.3 Contraindications, and 4.4
tumors in adults with known hepatocellular
Special warning and precautions for use.
carcinoma (HCC)
LIPIODOL® is contraindicated in patients with
hypersensitivity to Lipiodol, hyperthyroidism,
traumatic injuries, recent hemorrhage or bleeding.
Hysterosalpingography
Lipiodol hysterosalpingography is contraindicated in
pregnancy, acute pelvic inflammatory disease,
marked cervical erosion, endocervicitis and
intrauterine bleeding, in the immediate pre-or
postmenstrual phase, or within 30 days of curettage
or conization.
Lymphography
Lipiodol Lymphography is contraindicated in patients
with a right to left cardiac shunt, advanced
pulmonary disease, tissue trauma or hemorrhage
advanced neoplastic disease with expected
lymphatic obstruction, previous surgery interrupting
the lymphatic system, radiation therapy to the
examined area.
Selective Hepatic Intra-arterial Use Patients with
HCC
Lipiodol use is contraindicated in areas of the liver
where the bile ducts are dilated unless external biliary
drainage was performed before injection.
Barcode
Barcode use by LIPIODOL® ULTRA-FLUIDE may
A unit of use barcode is on individual ampoules.
not register accurately in the United States scanning
systems. Alternative procedures should be followed to
assure that the correct drug product is being used and
administered to individual patients.
How supplied
Box of 1 ampoule
Lipiodol is supplied in a box of one 10 mL ampoule,
Authorization# 3400930621608: 10 mL glass ampoule,
NDC 60694-1901-1.
single-unit box

Contains a patient information leaflet

Additional information
N/A

